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REIUIENEIIATION.-By "regeiiratimai," or
new birth, a cbild le made' a Christian,
and hy way of anslogy tise procese by
whlieh a foreiguer le natturalised and be-
cornes a eitizen of the lansd of his adop-
tion, may be clted. Titus, juet aie the
foreigner renouncea the country of his
hirtb, applieg for admission as an Englii
eitizen, aud takes the oath of aliegiance
to the Qaeen,s 'inl the baptismal service,
the candidate takes the vow of renuncia-
tion, aud promises obedience te Christ,
and le admitted a citizen of thse Ringdom
or Christ. Conversion le distinct !romn
regeneration; It may come airer baptisin,
snd be a life-long procers, sud tii the
('ltisrcbi of Engiand doës by no mens
desty.

'TaE GAI.î.cÀN, èinwia.--Tlie prpBent
('laurc lit France i the same Clitrcb asi

titar wbicb was derIved front Asia 0lInor

in thé- first oentury. Through ali the vi-

cissitudes througli whlc'h it bas pntssed,

It has remained the saine Gallican (3hurch,
but it became eubject to Ritone alter the
iaw cf Vaientinian I11. (... D. 445), ln which
Hilary of Arles was ceneured for hie sup-
poeed Inasubordination te the Roman Spe,
and frein that date France became au lu-
tegral part of the Roman Cia relà. Neyer-
thelees the Church of tIse present leiden-
tics! with the Gaiicau ;Church of uld,
thougb Its old national character, rnsy,
under stress of cîrcuinstances, be latent
ratiter than patent.

[ Frein the Il('hurci Titneq.'1

aiSO ME GIVETH MIS BELOVED SLEEP."1
tSUGGESTED BV A SERMON.)

1 toil, 1 moil, 1 work, 1 strive
lit titis worid's fevériqh race to thrive:
1 want to do, i want to I.,e
Sons)uething, 1 scarce kssow wbat, for Thee,
Forgetting tsat they most are bleat
Wbo wait un Tisee sud tlud their rest.
The worid aronnd 1,, russbing (ast,
Its fture spssrsig-Preist--Psst:
It, bas no tinte for quietude,
I!eaveu's silences are ail susbdne<
And 1 must iu the figlit be fotnd,
For ne'er a* siumbering saint was erowned.
A nd yet Cod's saints H ie secret kee p,
"11He giveth His beloved slee:"
.Asd( whiie the worid le wide awake
Tlsey, sleeping. Ileaveuwurd progress make.
(iosted eyeiids know C-od*s bîiruing Light,
And passive wills are.-dowered witls nighrt.
N ot by the ewift the race le mun,
Net by the strong the battie won:
The violet ides bier tiny head
itenextb bier leauves of green outsp-.end:
The river rusebing to the seu
M uet tirst thet' rickiing streamiet be.
Not.bing I amn, and 1thou art :îii:
Faitb waits ta hear the Heavenly cal,
And Loive and Peuiteuce lie stf11
W.xitlng on Thy absorbing Wl;
Thou, eiumbering nçA., Tby watch dost kéel ,
Andi blessest site. P'en wbiie 1 sieep.

W,(v. 1).
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